DONT FORGET THE FUNDRAISER EVENT

Help Us Raise Money For: The Young Women's Leadership School of The Bronx: SENIOR CLASS OF 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>How</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, January 24, 2020</td>
<td>Panda Express located at: Fordam Rd &amp; Jerome Ave PX 1 West Fordham Road Bronx, NY 10468 718-933-0088</td>
<td>In-Store: Show paper or digital version of flyer Online: Enter 308020 in the promo code box during online checkout.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20% of event sales will be donated to: TYWLS BRONX SENIOR CLASS OF 2020

Participating fundraiser guests are required to present a valid fundraiser flyer (paper copy or digital image) with each order to receive credit towards the fundraiser. Flyers may not be distributed inside or within the vicinity of the restaurant including, without limitation to, the restaurant parking lot before or during the fundraiser. Panda Restaurant Group reserves the right cancel any and all fundraiser events for any reason and/or withhold payment of associated donation, if the Panda Restaurant Group Fundraiser Guidelines are not followed.
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